
Eleventh-Hour 
Nominations Are 
0. K.’d by Senate 

D. R. Crissingcr Confirmed a> 

(Governor of Reserve Board 
—Warm Fight Over Min* 

nesola Judgeship. 
Washington, March 3.—The senate 

yesterday confirmed the nomination of 
D. R. Crissinger, of Marion, O., to be 
governor of the federal reserve board. 
He has been serving as comptroller of 
the currency. 

The senate also confirmed the follow- 
ing: 

Representative Mondell of Wyoming, 
republican house leader, to be a direc- 
tor of the war finance coporatlon. 

Brig. Gen. Frank. T. Hines, to di- 
rector of the veterans’ bureau. 

Representative Towner, republi- 
can, Iowa, to be governor of Porto 
Rico, succeeding E. .Mont Reily 

Me Kenzie Mnss, of Kentucky, to be 
assistant secretary of the treasury. 

Dwight Davis, of Missouri 10 he as 
sistant secretary of war. 

John D. Nagle, to be commissioner 
of Immigration at San Francisco. 

Confirmations also included seven 
of the federul district judges nominal 
ed within the last week by the presi- 
dent. They were F. C. Jacobs, for 
the district of Arizona: John F. Mc- 
Gee, for the district of Minnesota; 
William Bondy, for the southern dls- 
trict of New York; Paul Jones, for 
the northern district of Ohio, Harry 
M. Hoffheimmer, for the southern 
district of Ohio; Kcnophcn Hicks, for 
the eastern and middle districts of 
Tennessee, and John G. Gore, for the 
middle district of Tennessee. 

The nomination of McGee was con- 
firmed after a spirited fight led by 
Senator Da Follette, republican. Wis- 
consin, and Senator Borah, repub- 
lican, Idaho. Mr. McGee was chair- 
man of the slate public safety com- 
mittee which started ouster proceed- 
ings against Senator Da Follette dur- 
ing the war. 

The promotion of many srmy of 
ficers, including the nomination of 
Brigadier General Hanson E. Ely, 
now commandant at the Fort Deaven- 
worth army service school, to be a 

major general, also were confirmed, 
together w*fth some scores of post- 
masters. 

rne vote on judge McGee was 4R 
to 11, and was made public by the 
senate. The negative votes were cast 
by six republicans; Senators Brook- 
hart, Iowa; Capper, Kansas; Johnson, 
California, X,a Follette, Wisconsin; 
Norbeck, South Dakota, and Norris, 
Nebraska, and five democrats: Jones, 
New York, King, XJtah; Sheppard, 
Texas: Stanley, Kentucky, and Walsh, 
Massachusetts. 

Tha personality of Judge McGee 
was said to have been the principal 
issue In the controversy, hie op- 
ponets declaring he was a man of 
violent opinions and expression* and 
lacked necessary judicial tempera 
ment. 

Thirty years ago China did not have 
one factory or mill, while today 
almost every type of modern Industry 
is to be found in the republic. 

ADVERnSEMENT. 

DRUGS EXCITE 

Take Salts at First Sign of 
Bladder Irritation or 

Backache. 

The American men and 'women 
must guard constantly against kidney 
trouble becauso we often eat too much 
rich food. Our blood is filled with 
acids which the kidneys strive to filter 
out; they weaken from overwork, be- 
come sluggish, the eliminative tissues 
clog and the result Is kidney trouble. 
Madder weakness and a general dr 
( line in health. 

When your kidneys fed like lumps 
of lead: your back hurts, or the urine 
is cloudy, full of sediment, or you are 

obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night; if you suffer 
with sick headache, or dizzy, nervous 

spells, arid stomach, or if you have 
1 heumatism when the weather is bad, 
begin drinking lots of good soft water 
and get from your pharmacist about 
four ounces of Jad Salts. Take a 

tahlespoonful in a glass of water be- 
fore breakfast for a few days and 
jour kidneys may then act fine. 

This famous salts Is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com 

tilnad with lithia, and has been used 
for years to help flush and stimulate 
clogged kidneys, to neutralize the 
eclda in the system so they no longer 
era a source of irritation, thus often 
relieving bladder disorders. < 

■fad Salts in inexpensive; cannot-In- 
jure. makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia water drink and belongs in 
every home, because nobody can make 
a mistake by havlrig a good kidney 
flushing any time. By all means have 
your physician examine your kidneys 
at least twice r year. 

ADVKRTIXBMKNr. 

SULPHUR CLEARS 
— 

Face*, Neck and Arms Kasily Made 
Smooth, Nays Specialist. 

Any breaking out of the skin, even 

fiery, itching eczema, can (>e quickly 
overcome by applying a little Meniho- 

SulpliUr, declares a noted skin special- 
ist. Because of the germ destroying 
properties, this sulphur preparation 
begins at once to soothe irritated skin 
and liesl eruptions such as rash, plnv 
pies and ring worm, 

It seldom falls to remove the tor- 
ment and disfigurement, and you do 
not have to wait for relief from em- 

barrassment. Improvement quickly 
alines. Sufferers from skin trouble 
should obtain a small Jar of Howies 
Mentho Sulphur from any good drug 
gist and uae it like co)d cream. 

I 1 

Missed Ship, Not Romance 

Charlotte Zelim, lielcl at Kills Islam), X. \\, for deportation, was rescued 
j and wed by William Schonewerk, who had failed to meet her on arrival, ex- 
pecting her on a later ship. Much rejoicing. 

Deaths 
J. A. Spondy. 

York—J. A Spoody, 74, died at the 
Oddfellows home Hp was a member of 
Shelton lodge and fame to the home two 
years ago 

I*. H. Roger*. 
York—I*. H. Rogers. died at the 

family home. 

Matte Halt. 
York—iMss Maty Hr.ll died at * olorudo 

Springs, where sno has been for several 
months with the hope of benefiting her 
health. The body was buried in Green- 
wood cemetery. 

Mrs. Kiln M. Burnell. 
York—Mrs. Kll* M. Bunnell died at the 

Lutheran hogpltal. Mrs Harwell made 
her home at Inland 

Mr*. Helm klippenatetn. 
Hnederson —Mrs. Helen K lippenetein, 

76, died at the family home here Mi 
with her husband, had made thei* home 
here for 45 years. 

Mr*. Charles Richards. 
Thayer Mrs. Charles Ri< hards. 7<\ del 

at her home here. She came to York 
county 32 years ago. 

Alfred Hew Hi. 
Beatrice—Alfred Heath. 36. employed 

by the Burlington at Wymore. died of 
smallpox H* was unmarried. Tho body 
was buried at Liberty 

Mrs. John Roth. 
Oshkosh.—Mrs. John Roth, th* first 

| ictim of the epidemic of flue ;n ♦his 

Edward S. Kenned*. 
Nelson—Edward S. Kennedy, 77. d*ed 

d* the home of his daughter jn Chicago 
and the body was brought here for burial. 
He was me. of Nelson's early business 
men. being engaged In the general mer- 
chandise business. Ha rame to Nelson in 
l**!. “Ed” Kennedy ran away from hit 

horns In Indiana end went into thrt civil 
•ir service in 146! m a drummer boy 

when a lad of only 15 and was in the 
eerv,.--e until 1464 Two daughters survive 
him: Mrs. G. K Greenwood, Chicago, and 
Helen Spurck Henry, Kansas City. 

Mr*, f.illii Smith 
Beatrice—Mrs Lulu Smith. 41 of South 

Beatrice died here. She was the daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J W. Myers She is 
survived by her husband and five child* 
ren, three sons and two daughters 

Mrs. James llossrk. 
Geneva—One of the early settler* of this 

county. Mrs. James Iloaack, 65. was buried 
here. She is survived by her husband and 

j two sons. Mr. and Mrs. Hosack came to 

S Fillmore county in 1876. 
a- 

Mrs. Kll Bodley. 
Wahoo—The body of Mrs. Kll Bodley, 

who died at San Diego, Cal., was brought 
to Wahoo for burial She was born in 
New York state in 1156. but her parents, 
who were English, returned to England, 
when she whs 2 years obi. She win mar- 
ried In England to Samuel Holmes and 
two yearn later they emigrated t<» Greely, 

! t’olo and hpcnm« a member of the fa- 
mous temperance colony. She ag;iin re- 
turned to England and in 1904 married 
Eli Bodley. a pioneer Saunders county real- 
dent then visiting his native tend, and 
once more came to America. She ts sur 
vived by her husband, one stepdaughter, 
Mrs. Manse Templeton of W»hno, and f >ui 
stepsons. Rupert M. and George Bodley <>f 
Wahoo. It J. Bodley of Colon and Ralph 
E. Bodley of Bosernan. Mont 

Mrs. J. H. Kenney. 
W*#hoo—Mrs .!. ft. Kenney, who for 

mors than 40 years had conducted * mtl- 
l'nery store Jn Wahoo, died at the Fie* 

| rr.ont hospital. She h«s no relatives In 
Nebraska 

Mr*. .InHCphine TrllHj. 
Wahoo Mrs losephino ? el 

boo died at lf*r home Sbo wa< horn in 
Moravia, Czechoslovakia in 1*49 mar- 
ried M a (bias Trtlety In 1 d 7 and emigrat'd 
*■> America the aatne year locating In 
<)m«ha where they remained three years 
and then moved to a farm southwest of Wa- 

hoo. where they resided until thev moved 
to Wahoo In 19'M. Hhc * survived by her 
husband. 

fieorge Kline. 
West Point The funeral "f Ororg** 

Kline. 7ft. took place at hia home. Rev. 
W. FV Rangier, pastor of tirac# Lutheran 
church, officiating H# leaves s widow. 

Herman Hchasfsr. 
West Point—Herman Hchaefer, ft?, died 

at his horns .hsre. Mr. Schaefers wif« 
dlsd Jyat four weeks ago. IK# ’■ ■ur 

vtv#d by sn adopted daughter IIs wss 

# native of Osrmsny, coming here In ths 
ssrly days. 

Mrs. Font Rnrhsr. 
Reynolds—Mr*. Font Fincher, 2*. 

daughter of Mr and Mrs William wor. 

hne. died *» her horns In Red ’‘loud. T h* 
husband and one small child survive. 

Mr*, t It Sheet*. 
Wymors- Mrs <' R. Hbe*te. Jft. wife of 

a Burlington railway telegraph llnemun, 

, <lled at her home here. The husband un<J 
teo daughters survive 

Mrs. 4. Kuahtstfi. 
Beatrice—Mrs. J. Rushton, «. f<»r the 

pa ewo ye*»rs a resident of this city, 
died st her home. bhe la survived by 
thrsa daughters. 

Ml*# Htrlln Livingston. 
Fstrbury -- Mir* fit* 11** Livingston, 

daughter of ,.ir. and Mr*. Dan Livingston, 
died her*. 

Mary Roller*. 
Kdf at -The body of Mary Woltora, 

pioneer resident of Kdgar. was brought 
back from Denver for burial. Mrs Wol- 
ff r# died a* th# home of b*r daughter, 
Mrs. W. F. Hlsn. 

Mr#. Minnie Hlcketein. 
Madison Mrs. Minnie Hlcksfein. a 

pioneer resident of Madison county, died 
at her home In this city. Funeral *erv- 
l.o* will l.o held at Trinity Luthsrnn 
church. Minnie Husttner wh# born •»» 

Brandenburg Oermany, May 27. 193’. Who 
was married to William Hbketeln in 
Brandenburg. tJermar y. in 18».0, She 
ratne to America with her husband hi 
187S and settled on a homestead. 

Mrs. Mitchell Mann. 
Humboldt -Mrs. Mitchell Mann died in 

Wyoming where she had gon# -for her 
hsalth Hhe leaves her husband, thn« 
sons and a daughter. 

Mrs. Fd 1 hrl. 
Humboldt—* Mrs. lid I'hn ftft. died s' 

her farm horn# ness here Hhe leave# one 

daughter and an adopted son. 

r «V. Hilton. 
Carrwridge I’ .1 Hilton, one of the Aid 

asttleri <»f thl* coinmunt1 d »d at ,»l* 
home, Mr llliinn home ■•leaded in this 
country In lh# 10s. IIs was actively tn- 

Ears Not Right Spot 
Juvenile Court Judge 
Officially I) c c i il v s 

for Spanking Pupil 
The proper s|x>t oil which to 

spank a boy is now a (mint of 
court record. 

It is not the cars. 
•lodge I It. |)a> formally decided 

the question in juvenile court Sat- 
urday morning. 

Tommy Iteguff, 13, 3623 T street, 
charged with truancy, was before 
the judge. Tommy has been a bad 
boy. Records are replete with his 
offending exploits. For four y ears, 
ever sinre he was 9. Tommy fre- 
quently has lieen a fugitive and a 

problem for his mother, Martha, 
who sat at his side Saturday. 

“Tommy complains of his ears 

hurting him." >frs. I{egan told the 
judge. “lie says the teacher 
spanked him on them.” 

Tommy fearfully gave details, 
naming llie school and the teacher. 

"t'd like to have liefore me any 
teacher who spanks hoys on the 
ears." .lodge l»ay said.. "That's no 

place for spanking." 
J. C, Carver, truant officer, said 

school authorities would investigate 
Tommy’s charges. 

Tommy was sentenced to serve a 

term in Rlverview home. 

Srollt < lamp Put (Iff. 
The week-end indoor and outdo *r 

camp which wan to have been held 
.Saturday it I*Vrt (’rook by Scout lead- 
er* and tho**» interested In Boy Scout 
work, ha* been postponed on account 
of the inclement weather, until n« xt 

Saturday at the same hour. 

gaged in farming until a f*w years ago 
whan ha w*a compelled by poor health to 
retire and move to town. 

Adeline Mar llaralrk. 
Pawnee •‘ity—Funeral sendees for Miss 

Adelina Ma« Havalek, IT. were held at 
the home. The body was taken to Vir- 
ginia for burial. 

•John W. tofkrill. 
labia nock—John XV. Coekrlll, died 

i a? hia home Hr la survived by hia w»4- 
1 nw. two eon* nn<l four daughter*, all of 

vvhorn live in Ihia vicinity. He in an old- 
time rewident of Pawnee county, hav. .g 
ome here when a boy with hia fathei, 

; more than half a < pntury ago 

I'lHd Jiirdine. 
TsOuiavillft— Dave Jardln*. *0. farmer, 

died a» hia farm home. lie leaves a wife 
and five children. 

I Business Activities 
M. < ook llakery hold. 

M< Cook- The Slautt h.C cry h.i* hern 
purrhaa. d by W. V Futlh-k of Long 
Heac-h, ‘a), fofmer proprietor A *»»n nf 
tho new proprietor wijl manage tho bu*i- 
nc*a 

f*l«»n More I'aitlng. 
Kearntv Two new paving d strict* 

ha\H been created by tho city cummlaaion- 
•ri. 

Retire* from Itushiee#. 
P * it> After h< f.g in the m e 

Imi. in* * >.nt|nu*"i*!y f.-r jaara. J li 
Ldwnrda ha* *oM hia mi-r*M In tha firm 
of idwarda A Son, meat* and groceries. 
to J. li t n„k The now firm will be 

I I-d warda 4 Cook 

Sella f.umlter Yard*. 
KaJrbory—B. W. McLucaa. Junior mem- 

ber of tha Bnne M Lu< aa Lumbar 00m- 
1 pany. ha« aoid hla tntaraat in tha yarda 
I at MaryavlJla and Keverance, Kan Kill*. 
| Carlton and Steal# City. Nab to John K. 
! Heaaty, on# of the firm. 

Aak Vtlda on Hehool. 
North Lout>— Plana arid epaotftagtlona 

j for the nr-w 170.000 achon! building, to he 
ererted nt f hi* Place during the coming 
Mimrner have h#«n prepared by tho ar< h- 
itc. r* and «»ale*1 propoanla f--r tha air- 

j lion and equipment have b*en aaked. 

Krrrlman-fini i*. 
Svrj.. usr I•'»>• Fredman and Ml** i.q. ‘Ill** Hu via were married at the Methodist 

■ pnraonagn by Rev \| c H.mth Tim 
j.ouple worn alter,d.d by Mr an*! M,h 

Karl « rown-'ver After the tereimm) m 
'Vrd.ting br.Hkfaef wan rerved at the home 

!° ,,,c btlde S mother, Mr# Maggie !*avt*. .after Ahbli the vonng * nuple left f..r ahor t wedding trip The groom li»« -* 
•barge of the Federal highway a* tins 

j pla* e na patrolman and Hie l,ride ha* h. n 
-tenogra p: *r it. The oounty farm bureau 
nff»« e h r* 

Heliar-Klena. 
Heat rice llmry Welter and Misa Martha Rlrna hoth if ri‘ Itroll, w-re married «f 

Hanover church. Rev J. R Rrent# offl 
elating 

Fill* Atkina. 
M< Rlihatd Kill# and l»orl-*I Atkina, both of ir.nton, were married 

her* by County Judg* a. L. Zink. 

Hurt man Bulker. 
Pawnee City Arthur M Walker *** 

married to Mlaa Muaan Hartman of Honk- 
walter 

Htev«*n*on MiAaiMir. 
PuwtJee Hty .l»hn M Mr-enenn of 

Table Pock an*' M s Tilda M N'«|l|y of 
Hun bold wVrr married In Pawnee by 
l'» M* ',*•'« tge Maine, patter c.f the 1‘lral 
Methodist c'huirlc They will live at Table 
Ro< k 

\nderson .Mr> era 
Pawnee City I’etrr And#l*nri aid Mlaa 

null. V M'-vai* both of thU «T 1 v were 

married at the homo of Rev. T. L ilia 
1 watar 

t 

A Queer World 
Holio ami His “Flop” House 

Becoming Scarcer Than 
Fire Horses; Bootleg 
Hum Killing Off ‘Bums’ 

— 

Chicago, March 3.—One startling 
effect of the curious combination of 
prohibition anti moonshine linozc is 
tbe swift passing of the old time 
hobo and the bread line, and along 
with hits the tnalodoriuus "flops,” the 
linho “hotels,” where a vagrant could 
get a limited space oil the floor for 
a nickel. 

In five years, perhaps a liltle long- 
er, the hobo and liis “flop” will be 
as scarce as fire horses, according 
to Itev. tieorge A. I< II bey, former 
Salvation Army officer, now super- 
intendent of tbe Christian Industrial 
league, which works extensively 
among I he down anti toils. 

‘‘The barrel house bum is passing 
swiftly,” said Itev. Mr. Kilbey. "The 
deadly stuff purveyed by bootleggers 
and saloons is killing off tbe hoboes 
in droves. The old crop of bums is 
thinning at an amazing rate and no 

new crop is coming on.” 
• • • 

A Sheik in Action. 
Paris, March 3.—Mohammed B* n 

Ahmed has become a mild sensa- 

tion of the day. The Moroccan sheik 

sought after three attempts to mur- 

der a French woman who lives hi 

Argenteutl Forest, despite the stren- 

uous efforts of cavalry and gen* 

j darmes plus bicycle and infantry 
! police. The police, afraid of being 

made ridiculous arc exerting them- 

selves. but the sheik continues to 

ahr elusive Tht popular by-word 
among the villagers about the woods 

is “have you seen the sheik?” In 

lieu of the usual greeting. 

Three of Jtiilod Speeders 
Ha\e Bretikfa*ls in Cells 

Tin -c of 14 speeders sentenced to 

jail Friday by Municipal Judge 
tieorge Holmes and one reckless driv- 
er ate breakfast in their cells Saturday 
morning. 

They were Claud*- Whitfield, 3*132 
North Thirty ninth atreet; tieorge 
I'arus. 2411 S- uth Seventh sire*!, and 
Tony f.eonardo, 1023 South Twenty- 
fifth street, all of whom received two- 

dav sentences for speeding, and I Joy'd 
Cochran, 10S South Thirty second, 
serving seven days for reckless driv- 
ing. 

Tbe rest of the jailed speeders were 

released at a Friday afternoon on 

payment of J3.r«o court costs. 

Widow of Former Owner of 
Omaha Stove Works Dies 

Mrs. Josephine i'hlig. 63, 316 South 
Thirty sixth street, died at her home 

I < arly Saturday morning She is the 
, w idow of the laie Robert l.'hlig, former 
owner of tbe Omaha Stove works. She 

[is survived by one daughter, Mrs 
! Maiple K. Sehmidt, who is vlee presi 
dervt of the Omaha Stove works, and 
a granddaughter. Mrs. I*. W. Charles 
worth. 

Mrs. Ghltg lived in Omaha 34 years. 
She was 1>orn in Rochester, N. V. 
Funeral services will be held Mon- 
day afternoon at 2 at the Hoffman 
funeral home. 

Hill Maher Relea ed 
From \ agrancy Charge 

Willi.• in Maher, 2676 C”np|tr,| nv»nue, 

[in-other of Marty Maher, killed In a 

I gun battle in the Great Western rail- 
road yards early on the morning of 
February 22, appeared in municipal 

! court Saturday to answer a charge of 
vagrancy. He was discharged. 

Maher, alleged to have been a mem- 
ber of the gang which battled with 
Samuel C'urtls, railroad detective, sur- 
rendered to police a few hours fol- 
lowing the shooting and was released 
on bond. hater the charge against 

| him was changed to vagrnney. 

Contractors Sue County 
to Collect Pay for W ork 

Suit for $79,S16.r»9 vii.s filed ag.iinat 
DougUm county try th*» Ruucr John- 
son Construction and Supply com- 

pany for resurfacing roads 3S and 
41. 

Tho county board bdd up payment 
on these two job*;, alleging the eon 
tractors failed to comply with *pr- 
cifica {ions. 

■ 

Dinner (.asp Brvrals 
British Vrrr Oftrn 

Drrssnl as If nrnan 

( o|i,vri(ht, 
Tendon. March 3A-Hon. John Hugo 

Russell was cron* examined vaster- 

I day alxMit his remarkable trstimnnie* 
! that he had never consummated his 
marriage with hii^e ifo when the 
hearing was resumed In his divorce 
suit on which rests the legitimacy of 
his w'ife’s baby, who Is now heir pre- 
sumptive to the AmpthJll peerage. 
The wife asserts that her hushsnd 
had walked in his sleep and behaved 
"hunnfshly.” 

The cross examination was conduct- 
ed by Patrick Hastings, who. in addl 
tlon to being one of the most brilliant 
lawyers In England, is also a labor | 
member of parliament. Mr. Hastings 
put th»- husband through a most 
gruelling ordeal about bis personal 
habits. 

Mr Itussrlt admitted that lie bad 
often dressed ns a woman and that 
Ins flat had a complete feminine out- 

fit, inr hiding rnrseta, silk storking* 
and everything eNe. Mr. Huh ell re- 

fused t" admit that bo dressed an a 
woman h.1 hit unlly, but said he did *n 

Infs of times. 

Referring to the time when hit 
wife fold him she was going to have 
u child lie said she M*»emed absolutely 
at a loss to account for it. 

The case |cas adjourned until Tucs 
day. 

1^-—-II 
SAVE 25 to 50% 

on Any Kind of 
Typewriter 

We sell nil kinds, guar- 
antet- them to tfive 100';. 
service and back tip our 

words with action. 

All-Makes Typewriter Co. 
205 South 15th Strort 

I- 

Former Omahans Visit 
City Built Over Fires 

Next to Constantinople, Naples Most Beautifully Lo- 
cated European City, Believes Pastor Who, Ac- 

companied by Wife, Scales Vesuvius and 
Another Volcanic Mountain. 

H.t C. W. M TASK I LI,. 
1'nstor of Iho Methodist ehnrrh at 

IlHstlnRs, Nell., mill former pastor of 
llmisenm Park Mellimllsl rhurrh In Oma- 
ha, who Is touring Kurope with his wife. 
This Is one of a series of articles he has 
written for The Omaha Bee. 

The good book tells us that “in the 
midst of life we are in death.” 

Of .no city and Its surroundings 
could tills l>e said with more of literal 
truth than of Naples. It is a great 
city of more than 600,000 population, 
with scores of smaller towns and vil- 
lages all about, all of them literally 
built over the fires of the nether 
world, and with the possibility any 
day of being the victims of a great 
earthquake or a mighty volcanic up- 
heaval that would blot them out for- 
ever. 

Possibly no city of Kurope aside 
from Constantinople is so beautifully 
located as is Naples. On the north 
shore of the bay its feet aro lapped 
by the blue waters of the Mediterran- 
ean. Its buildings reaching hack to 

the crest of the hills, the city rises 
from the hay like a great ampitheater 
and forms a panorama whose exquis- 
ite setting cannot be excelled by any 
other city. To the east rises Vesu- 
vius, solitary and awful in its gran- 

deur, almost close enough, it seems, 

to reach out your hand and touch, 
its base clothed in verdure of beauti- 
ful green, its" summit mantled with 
snow gleaming like polished silver, Its 
crater throwing out volumes of white 
smoke and vapor which hang over the 
mountain top like billowy clouds of 
the evening time 

Surrounded by Villages. 
Around the circle of the bay may 

be seen village after village—Massa, 
Kebastino, Pnllena. Treochia. Resfna, 
Torre del C.reco, Bagnolt and Pozziola, 
the place where Paul landed. By dav 
these towns with their stone walls, 
their high towers, their domes anl 
spires, glisten in the sunlight. At 

night they make a circle of sparkling 
lights, doubled by their reflection in 
the sea. 

In {he distance is tho promontory 
of Sorrento, with its Cape Campa- 
nella dipping its beak into the blue 
water. The picturesque island of 
Capri rises like a sentinel keeping 
guard over the mouth of the bay, 
while just beyond is the hill of Posi- 
lipo, completing the mag.c circle. 

This whole region is volcanic. Hills 
all around Naples are the reman s of 
craters, as shown by their cone forma- 
tion and by the lava rock and ashes 
that are everywhere. The houses are 

built of lava rock, the streets arc 

paved with lava, the mortar is made 
front Volcanic sand and ground pum- 
ice stone. Kven the houses of ancient 
Herculaneum and Pompeii were built 
of lava rock and the streets paved 
with lava. Hot springs and mineral 
springs abound. 

See Boiling Water. 
Two days ago we went to Pozzlola, 

the ancient Puteoli, to see, what we 

could find of the old harbor where 
Paul landed when he came to Home. 
After finding this we walked up to 
the crater of Solfatara. 'This is the 
one that in 1198 erupted and bubied 
the entire city of Puteoli. Since then 
It has been more or less inactive. 
However, it again is beginning to 
show signs of greater activity. Secur- 
ing our guide, we started out across 

the floor of the old crater. It is a 

level space probably 600 yards in dia- 
! meter, most of it covered with a thin 
icoating of light colored clay or ash. 

We had not gone far until the guide 
: led us to a small hole about four or 

• five feet In diameter, down in which 
1 
we could both hear and see water 
boiling. A little further on were large 

• pools of boiling water on the surface. 
All about us were crevices where sul- 

jphur fumes and vapor were escaping. 
We were able to get within a few 

! feet of the opening, and could see the 

•boiling lava, black as pitch. However, 
as we saw the fumes rising ali about 

j us and felt the hot sand under our 

'feet, we did not care to tarry long, 
t urtous Phenomenon. 

An experiment by the guide showed 
a very curious phenomenon. N*ar a 

'large opening where vapor was pour- 
ing out he lighted some torches and 

passed them over the surface of the 
ground. Almost Instantly, in a hun- 
dred places all aliout us, vapor ap- 

peared. And even more strangely, the 
volume of vapor coming from little 
fissures all about the volcano'* crater, 
some of them over a quarter of a 

mile distant, was instantly doubled or 

quadrupled. 
At one placo a stamp of the foot 

sounded like striking a hollow bar- 
rel. showing that we were working 
on a very thin crust winch pro!,ably 
was some distance above the raging 
tires b-eneath. In on* small opening 
instead of boiling lava, hot sulphur 
fumes were forcing their wav up 

through a mound of sand making It 
roll and boil like water. 

For years it has been not*d that 
whenever Vesuvius is very active, 

this volcano Is very dormant, and 
when ihm i* quite active. Vesuvius is 

comparatively quiet. This shows that 
Iheso two volcanoes are but different 
vents for the one great mass of in- 
ternal fire that reaches clear under 
Naples and this whole region from 
Vesuvius to Solfatara, and possibly 
much beyond. 

Scale Vesuvius. 
S’eeterday wo went to the top of 

Vesuvius. The first part of the 
ascent was made by street car, the 
latter by a cable incline. These land- 
ed us wilhln a few hundred feet of 
the rim of the crater. Guides ac- 

companied us as wc followed the long 
snowy path to the top. Here most 
of the party stopped and viewed the 
crater from a distance. But a young 
man from Indiana and myself, with 
our guides, ventured down a few 
hundred feet inside the old crater 

walls, trying to get near enough to 
take some photographs of the newly 
forming crater and the streams of 
red hot lava that were flowing across 

the thin surface of the old crater. 
The rumble and roar of the boil- 

ing lava could be heard for a great 
distance. The pew crater is a lava 
cone about 225 feet high.' It is a little 
to one side of the center of the floor 
of the old crater, which is a level 
area of cooled lava covering many 
acres, and forming a crust over the 
boiling lava beneath. From the open- 
ing at the top of the cons we could 
see pieces of lava and rock constant- 
ly being thrown up into the air, some 

j of them black, some red hot and 
some almost white hot. Some of the 
stones must have been thrown 50 or 
100 feet. Some fell back into the 
• rater to be hurled out again by the 
pentup fires and gasses within, some 

■ fell out on the sides and helped to 

build up the new cone. 

P Gruesome Scene. 

Near the foot ot this cone was a 

rack or opening out of which flow- 
ed great streams of burning lava The 
floor of the old crater shows that it 
was once boiling lava. It Is covered 
now with sulphur and other mineral 
substances which give it a greenish 
yellow cast. Across tis floor great 
wriggling streams of boiling, seeth- 
ing red and white h"t lava slowly' 
flowed, until they looked like the out- 
stretched arms of a huge octopus. To 
add to its gruesomeness, one could 
see from the sides of these longer 
streams little arms of the lava slow- 
ly wriggling out in every direction. 

^ outli Disappear After 
Renting: Two Saddle Horses 

James Pepper, proprietor of a feed 
barn at 2215 Izard street, rented two 
horses to two buys, about 14, at 11 
Fridav morn.r.g. He has seen neither 
t ys nor the horses since, he told po- 
lice. 

He sa.d the boys l.\e in the neigh- 
borhood of Fortieth and Cuming 
streets. When they took the horses 
out, saddled and bridled, they said 
they would be back in an hour. 

Yeggs Bind Phone Operator 
Vancouver, Wash., March 2.—Rob* 

hers blew the safe of the bank at 
Yacolt, Wash, In Clarke county. It 
mlk* north of here, early today, after 
binding the telephone operator In th« 
exchange and cutting ail wire*, ao* 

cording to word sent here by reil- 
denta who had to go 12 miles out at 
the town to tend an alarm. A poses 
started from here. 

AU\r.KTI*EMJt>T. 
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Ah! i'ain is gone! St. Jacobs Oil 
a»is almost like magic. 

Quickly!'—Yes Almost instant re* 
lief from soreness, stiffness, lameness 
and pain follows a gentle rubbing with 
Bt. Jacobs Oil. 

Rub this soothing, penetrating oil 
right on your painful back, and relief 
comes. Bt. Jacobs Oil is a harmless 
backache, lumbago and sciatica cure 
which never disappoints and doesn't 
burn the pkin. 

Straighten up! Quit complaining! 
Stop those torturous Bitches. In a 
moment you will forget that you ever 
had a weak back, because It won’t 
hurt or be stiff or lame. Don’t suffer! 
Get a small trial bottle of old, honest 
St. Jacobs Oil from your druggist 
now and get this lasting relief. 

A D VEBTIIt EM ENT. 

RED PEPPER FOR 
C1LDSII CHEST 

Kase your tight, aching chest. Stop 
the pain. Break up the congestion. 
Keel a had cold loosen up in Just & 
short time. 

"Red Pepper Rub" is the cold rcm* 

edy that brings quickest relief. It 
canrio* hurt you and it certainly seems 

to end the tightness and drive the 
congestion and soreness right out. 

Nothing has such concentrated, pen- 
rating heat as red peppers, and when 

heat penetrates right down Into colds, 
congestion, achir.g muscles and sor^ 
stiff joints relief comes at once. 

The moment you apply R**d Peppes 
Rub you feel the tingling heat. In 
three minutes the congested spot :S 
warmed through and through TVs 
you are suffering from a cold, rheuma* 
!,-m, backache, stiff neck or sore 
muscles, just get a jar of Rowles Red 
Pepper Rub, made from red peppers, 
at any drug store. Tou will hav* 
the quickest relief known. 

$1375 
fxt.b. Qmsinq 

Hi* Profit Mali Hit fnr^ard fb 
Inf tmuanal mfrta cm ipara lr*» 

piM»Bf«n or bulky nfPf« 

Ian on *oft dMp Mat cakna 

unuftul l«f rr>r»m It «n 
matched in an> car of tta4e trr*- 

In rt»# hlnitd cow of th« !«| 
■ «a* fomi'»rtm*nc »• • fr* > A* 
fed wUK ■ compUt* mK «*f i«>*>!• 

hkh an with.** 
itlaiurUng i«Mang»ra. 
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<r*When you buy a Closed bur 
fie Sure Us price covers EVERY a 11 INC 

Hds mobile Brougham 
is the most complete car of its price and type 
Here’s the proof—Let’s talk facts. You owe it to yourself to check 

each competitive car point by point before you decide. 

All Steel Covered Body. No composition panels to warp and 
deteriorate rapidly. The Brougham is standard closed car con- 

struction—steel panels from floor to roof. 

Front Seats are Pullman Type Chairs. The hacks are non- 

folding. The two who ride in front arc as comfortable as the 
three on the rear seat. 

Luggage Shcndd be Under Cfreer. The locked luggage compart- 
ment under the rear deck is just right for two travelling bags. 

Headlights that Spell Safety. These headlights are brilliant and 
powerful, yet legal In every state. The anti-glare corrugations 
in the reflector* make lenses and visor* obsolete. A distinctive 
Oldsmobile feature. 

Match this Equipment. Heater, door locks, cowl ventilator, sun 

visor, windshield wiper, hign grade upholstery, satin silvered 
hardware, cowl lamps, nickeled radiator, one piece crown 

fenders,transmission lock,domelight, window* lifters and shade*, 
walnut steering wheel and walnut finished instrument hoard. 

Chassis Endorsed by General Motors. Built by Oldsmobile 
and approved bv General Motors—a double assurance of high 
quality—the Brougham Four chassis is famous tor its economy 
and endurance records. See the Brougham at our showroom 
—drive it—test it. You’ll find it the most complete car of its 
price and ty pe. 

OLPS MOTOR WORKS. LANSING, MICHIGAN 
Orruron of Control Motor« Corporation 

Pru t Kongo: Fonrt $171 to JITP*. Kgluo—StSTf in J3BB9 f «. K Lomomg 

NEBRASKA COMPANY 
Sioux Cilv 

De, Moines Omaha 


